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Sabotage Techniques; 

(A) A Heview of Certain Current and Potential 
Sabotage Techniques. 

E:nclosure (A) is forwarded for information and guid-

2. If the addresses so desire, the substance of enclos-
ure (A) may be paqded on in paraphrased form to Naval Inspectors of 
Materials and authorized persons in charge of security at industrial 

· plants or waterfromt facilities, provided attention i,s drawn to the 
necessity of the maintenance of security of such classified material. 
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SABOTAGE 'l'ECHNIQUES < 
1. It was :roportod recently from the West Coast that a donor to a blood bank_ narrowly irncaped 19ath when the vacuum bottle used in drawing blood from the donor's voin was found to have been sC:::alEJd under pressure. Whon the va;i.vc was opened,· ai:r was .forced into the vein, and only the quick action of tho doctor arid the fact that the tourniquet was, securely, fastened saved the donor's life. 11his occurrence is in,tcn'c~stj_ng in view- of rcp'orts from abroad that the Germans have disposed of tl101r badly woundod soldier,s- and have;. executed numerous Polish Jdvs by 'ihjqc,ting air into their vc:ins. This -mEJthod is considered by :t}w Gf,lrman·s to be th1c1 quickest· and· cheapost method of execution. - "rFie damaging bffoct dn ;pubJ:ic morale of the publication of Ii accidents, tt sµch llS the :Lnc1ckht on the West Coast, -might be disastrous to tho ont:Lre program of blood bn11ks. While pr01cautions are, taken by atttmd:i,ng physicians during t)lo'od transfusions, it is possiblo that pressure -rn the bqt.-tl6 would not b9 o.p1:iarcnt unt:Ll the damage ,had boon clono. The best opportunity· for tampering wHh vacuum bot tlurs · arisos when the bo{tles arc on tho · vacuum pump. Unless tho vnl vn on .tho pump is scaled, thl' val vc can be rcvcrs8d momer1tarUy, creating tho pressure • 

. Subsequent invostigation disclosE)d that the above occurren9e was pOSl3ibly the Y(~Sult of a leak in the seal of;-the bottle, which' permitted the vacuum to bec·ome · neutralized, Such bottles are usually. store cl hi r~fr:lgeratcrs, or n t 'lemot in cooled pt::i.:rts. of the build:Lng, /1rid ju$t pr:Lor to their u.se, Trill be· tD.ken into rooms where the tem1101~11t1,1.J:·e is from 20° to 5o0 higher. . This pt·occdure will tend to exp<;1nd tlie air that ll!.1 s J.eaked into the bottle and ereate. a. po$itiVE? presrrnrci •. The J.nck of c!.11 c:Jlprridable rmm-ber of similar instances does not ei'i.m_iriatc i~he po':3t31b:il:Lty of this mbthod being used by e:nemy agents. -. . .. . . . . . 
~ 

2. It wa$ rp,po~ted that on October lh, 19h2, a fire irvas starteµ undei~ :n \-:>ier in Brooklyn harbor when sparlrn from an acetylene torch fell on a pF.tch of oil floating on the water under the pier. A fE\W weeks later, a pastcbonrd box floating in Novv York harbor· r:niddenly burst into flanws. On November 27, 191-12, a patent _flare, knovm ns a l!Rqs-Q-:Ltte; 11 floated against t}ic pHi.ng of a pj_or in Brooklyn. It v-tE{s discovered and extinguished just i1s tho flnmo waEl coming in cont·a_ct with the wooden structure. - ,:These threo occurrences illm,tratc the poss:LbiLLty of planned sabotage. Ari oil sl;Lck could be c-reatod wi.th relat,:Lve E:,.ci.se. 'In the oeriter of Ui~s sJ_ick, vrhore it' would mo.int1:tin .its position; a fairly nccurate.J.y timed iric.criq_iflry C.\f:niicc _could ·ix, placed.' By 'gaugine ttdes and curri:,rit r~, . tlw slick could be flbatod i1gc1.trfrit rro tcrfront intaJ.lat:i,ons. and :Lg11itcd at the npproximatc timu of cont.act, - . ' . . . . . ' : . ~ 

3. Dur:Lng th!: first· \'~orld v,,~r:, certain Italian rfower pLints and factories were serlolf,sly dam,itg(~d when corit'act -bombs ,\r~re 
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floated by German agents into the river intake valves of these 
plants. In view of recent reports that objects have passed at 
least some of the protective screens of American power plants and 
have lodged in the last trap, attention :i.s drawn to the possibil
ity of this technique be:Lng revived. Bridges and dams are also, 
of course, vulnerable to this method of attack, 

4. The Brttish have reported that delayed action mines have 
been attached to their ships in harbors. Two Itab.ans, operating 
from a neutral vessel in a British harbor, were apprehended in the 
act of attaching magnetic mines to a British vessel. Thr;, presence 
of diving eq_µJpment on board any neutral ship shou:Ld be investi
gated. A precaution against 'thi.s method of sabotage is to m~i"n
tain a constant slow motion of thepropellors in reverse. This 
creates a 'slip stroam along the hull of the ver3sel, which would 
make it exceoding+y difficult for divers to work near the hull. 

5. 'l'hree reliable ··"sources have reported information on an 
effective incendiary capsulo. No firing or t:Lming agent is nec
essary in this device_, si'noe it functions under the influence. of 
a rs,latively low temperature. The ease with which the capsule·· 
could be planted or thrown into strategic places .w:Lthout d:;1mage 
to itself makes the devicf, particularly effective·. Warehouses, 
ships, passing freight cars and trucks ·vvould be unusually vulner
ablt~. Tho dev:lce is descrfbed as a flexible, yellow gelatine 
capsule~ about six inches longand one and ono-half inches in 
diameter. ' The hollow cas:Lrig contains a highly voJ.atU.e liquid, 
and ts cover•ed by a st:Lcky bJ.uck cctrbon or graphJ.te compound. 
One-half of the cnpsulo is- onlargcd by t:t heavy .8oating of magnos
hun compourid. The dirnensfons of; tht;:;' device as given abovE) are 
those of one 'Which Was ac'buaJ.ly' found. rrt10y are unimportant in 
view of the riumerous variat,j.orn3 which ·could be m~1de:: in :Lts ap
pearance and size. 

6. A review of the strikes, work stoppages, and aJ.lE:Jgcd 
slowdowns has failed· to dew,lop_,. at this date; a pattern of pro
duction curtailment, attributable· to enemy influence. '.L'he [-,low
downs invest:Lgated have bi::Em the ru:mlt of attempts i:,o oust a.n 
unpopular foreman, attempts to increas,c "'arnings by bringing 
nbout e.n in'crcase" in the pit)ce-work wage scale, a d,)siru on the , 

i' 

.vart of labor or of mcmagernent to prolong a.contract job.or work 
, time on a Col?t-plus basis, o.nd a desire on the •part of ·1abor ... 
unions' ::;itewards to maintain a standard output by alJ..workmen·and 
all shifts, · 'J:ho effect:Lvcncss of slowdmms in reta:cding. the war 
·(8ffort cannot, however, be ignored, . Pa.rtioular attentiori mi:.1st be 
givon to·any· interruption of work inan effort to detect the 

· subtle vm:r'·k of enemy agents. nw following practices arc des-
. cribed as part:i.cularly l,ffecti vo in hampering production, and, 
could be used by' for(Jman, loadmcn, nnd plant or, production .super- . · 

. intendont·d :-,: ' ' · · 
'' ·j';. '' > 

(1) Ignore and discourngc honest suggestions b 

to improve production methods. 
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(2) Establish shop rules such as no smoking, 1:,.,- ... -
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(1) Ignore and discourngc honest suggestions by workmen 
to improve production methods. 

(2) Establish shop rules such as no smoking, no talkine;, 
or no eating during work. 

(3) Establish pay irregularities. 

shifts. 
()-1-) Promote jualousy nnd susp:i.cion among tho diff0rEmt 

(:;) Hire "efficiency o.xports 11 to cki.ng8 production 
methods. '° 

These aru, of course, only a fow of tho ways in which dissatis
faction and confusion can be created in a manuf,1cturing concE:rn. 
Any cno of them, hcwcvor, may give a clue t(1 actual subv0rsive 
practices, 'I'ho ease with which i,ubvorsivo activ:Lty or' this typo 
can bo disguisE0d or j113tified by mun in key positions nccc_ssitates 
clcse scrutiny int,o all such repcrts. 

Hupo:rts fron t~o 11\fu[it Ccast and from the Dctrcit area 
indicate that the labcr unions are ntt0npt:i.ng to acccmplish their 
purposes of ex_pansi.cn by the ur3e cf walkcuts and strikes. On the 
West Const, it was 1~epcrted that independent unicns cf welders 
have sprung up in an D.ttempt tc recruit the numercus ncrkers whc 
have come irrtc this trade fer the first tine. The:Lr success has 
net been cutstand:Lng sc far, but the agitaticn cf the organizers 
has had a disrupting influence en labcr circles. Frc,n Detrcit 
it is repcrted that there is evidence cf :~ct:LvHy er{ the part cf 
Ccmmunist Party 1o.bcr lenders tc rotrengthen their pcsiticn and tc 
enlarge their influence. Their activity has rcm1J.ted, in a number 
cf cases,, in the serious intt;rruption cf 'the vm.r effort. The 
overall impression obta:i.nod from a revievv of thir3 situatj_on is 
that certain orgnn:Lzers and ccmmitteenon are unwilling to sac
rifice their personal gains and the opportunities th:it illl uni.arm 
have at this time to rw.tcrin.lly incrE.,c:wc tht)ir uomborship and 
income for cor.1plr,to cooperation on wo.r production. 
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